BLACK HISTORY MONTH PHOTO CHALLENGE

JOIN US FOR THE NKU BLACK ALUMNI COUNCIL

BE SURE TO TAG @NKUBLACKALUMNICOUNCIL
AND USE THE FOLLOWING 3 HASHTAGS:
#NKUBHMCHELLENGE #NKUBAC #NKUBHMCELEBRATION

Feb 1st: Black Civil Rights Leader
Feb 2nd: Black Owned Business
Feb 3rd: Favorite Black Sitcom
Feb 4th: A Sad Day in (Black) History
Feb 5th: A Monumental Moment in Black History
Feb 6th: Black Inventor
Feb 7th: Favorite Black Movie
Feb 8th: Black Doctor
Feb 9th: Black Educator
Feb 10th: 10 Year Challenge (Photo of you then & now)
Feb 11th: Black Influential Family Member (or Mentor)
Feb 12th: Black Comedian
Feb 13th: Black Politician
Feb 14th: Black Entrepreneur
Feb 15th: Black Musical Genius
Feb 16th: Black Children's Book
Feb 17th: Favorite Artist
Feb 18th: Professional Men's Athlete
Feb 19th: Professional Women's Athlete
Feb 20th: Historically Black Colleges or Universities (HBCU) Shout Out
Feb 21st: Historical Moment in (NKU) Black History
Feb 22nd: Black Poet
Feb 23rd: Black Activist
Feb 24th: Black Love (Favorite Black Couple)
Feb 25th: Starts with the First Letter of Your Name
Feb 26th: Black Music Group (90s or Earlier)
Feb 27th: Influential Black Actress
Feb 28th: Influential Black Actor

#PHOTOCHALLENGE